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Tillinnu iu Other

Mr. Dave Humphreys of Donalds who ha
spent the last three months In Florida sayj
that the people of that part of the Land o

Flowers which he visited take the paper
EjL and keep up with Tillman and his crusade;

that do not even know the name of their owi

Senator.

Mr. James Cheatham of this city spent som

rtlme not long sinoe In tha Lone Star State
and he reports that the people of Texas thlni
more ofTillman than they do of Joe Bally
He says they look on Tliman as belonging
to the South and not to South Caroline
alone.

A g-entlemen from Georgia who attendei
the meeting at Sunny Slope last week say
they think moreof'Tillman in Georgia thai
any candidate running in Georgia today, am

If they had the opportunity to vote for hln

they would give him a unanimous election.

Another gentleman from the western state

says that the people of his state look on Till
man as the next president. It seem* that thi
Hon. 6. R, Tillman Is more popular oat o

his own state than In It. Not that be Is no

popular In South Carolina, for any one fol
lowing him In his canvass of the State wll
be convlnoed that he Is. The eyes of the en

tire United States are on the Senator.

The Bible Society.
The Abbeville District Bible Society me

last Wednesday morning In the Associate Re
formed church, Dr. J. D. Neel in the chair.
After Ringing by the cboir, and a pray* r tn

Mr. Wells, Capt. L. W. White moved to post
pone this meeting until the fourth Wednes

day Id September. He said bis reasons for de

airing to postpone the meeting was tbe fac

that very Jew out o! town members were pres
ent. In an experience with this society fo;
ritearly forty years, he thought tbls the Are
annual meeting at which Due West bad n<

delegate present. Tbe motion received a sec

ond when Mr. L. W. Perrin suggested that tb<

society receive any monies that might bi

here, so tbat tbey might be sent on to tb<
* parent society, To this Capt. White repllet

that he thought nothing would be lost bj
postponing the collections today.
Mr. Harden agreed with Mr. Ferrln'ssug

gestlons.
Tbe chair put the motion to adjourn unti

the fourth Monday In September. Carried.
Dr. Neel of Troy is always present at tbe an

1 r\t thin unnlofv and htK zeal ll

an inspiration,
.

Home Beautiful.
In the past some of the newspapers bavi

Lad much to say about "city beautiful,'
wbiob Is all well enough, but we tbini
"home beautiful" 16 better than "city beau
Uful."
Abbeville has many pretty homes, whlcl

are surrounded by beautiful grounds, tbi
grounds around Mrs. Coleman's home nota
ble among the rest. When the ground
around a home are made as lovely and as at

tractive as Mrs. Coleman's the city councl
might excuse the owner from paying taxe
for at least one year.

tfcv. >> i

Sunny Slope Welcomes "I'ncle Ben

§&; With Open Arms.

The picnio at Sunny Slope this year was
"rouser." Between tbree and four tbousam
people gathered there from Abbeville am
Anderson counties, and even from Georgia
The Georgians want to run Unole Ben fo
president. They came over to get a rest JroD
the bickerings of Hoke and Clerk, and hea
some "genuine stufl," as they expressed It.

' Tbey got the "stuff" alright, and it wa

warm.
The burden of Tillman's speech was the dlt;

pensary. He said that when he was electei
Senator that be did not forlelt bis right as
citizen of South Carolina, and that It was bi
right as much as any other man's to d-lscus
the issues of the State and that be proposei
to do so. He did so.
He said that the dispensary lnvestlgatloi

committee had been one grand fnrce iron
start to finish. One year and 95,000 for per
sons and papers he represented as being abou
all ftiat was done. He took thS committee '

task lor not finding out who that "high offl
clal" was, who, it was alleged, was in the pa;
of the liquor men.
He drew a comparison between the Stat

and connty dispensary system that brough
warwboops from tbe "Sunny Slopers," am
made tbe county dispensary look like thlrt;
cents with a hole in it.
He declared that there were two'kkids c

prohibitionists: one wbo wanted no liquo
and anotber who wanted no dispensary, am
represented the first class as being In a sai

minority.
He said further that these elections held al

over the country were farcical In the ex

treme; that only a moiety of the voters c
thete counties were present at the polls wbei
these various county dispensaries were vote
out, and that when the time came somebod;
would be surprised.
There are a oertaln class of people, he aver

red, that are of retiring disposition, aDd al
though tbey drink they do not order tb
whiskey themselves; they don't like to pu
money in an envelope and mall It to
stranger to buy any thing. Then, be sayi
there Is anothar class of people that like t
make money and selling whiskey suits then
as well as cny other method. These tw
classes, be declares, will get together in spit
of all the police and all the sheriffs and al
the prohibitionists in tbe country. A
straight as a martin to his gourd, as stralgb
as tbe magnet to Its pole these two classe
will drift together.
Not long since tbe State represented Till

man as saying that he entered a barroom am
a church with equal reverence. Tillman sali
at Bunny Slope that it was a fabrication or
falsification, (but don't think for an Instant
gentle reader, that this is tbe way he express
ed It) that be had said no tuch thing and tha
what he said was: "I enter a church or
barroom with equ»l Independence." Thl
puts an entirely diflerent face on the state
meat.

r\i vcmarbfl ho mcntlnnfii

the fact tbat be bad not bad any opponltloi
fa bis races tor tbe Senate, and tbat bis pope
larlty was a source of exquisite pleasure t
bim. He realized tbat bis popularity and po
sltlon entailed a great obligation on bis par
to tbe Stateand tbat It was an obligation tba
be held sacred. He knew tbat bis faltblul
ness bad won tor bim tbe confidence of tb
people and declared bis intention to remali
isltnfnl as long as be lived.
He found time to talk about Hampton am

tbe "sweet scented newspapers," (but tojudg
from tbe contortions ol bis face tbere mns
bave been a certain kind of cat near tb
stand). Sweet scented newspapers! and LTn
cle Ben's Hps made a snap, and therauscle
of big Jaws grabbed tbe corners of bis moutl
and pulled tbem clean under bis neck ! J
ten penny nail would bave snapped as east);
as a piece of peanut brittle, bad it been bt

. tween his teeth. These sweet scented news
Daners ! Uuh ! What a face he made! Tb
cr<$wd cheered him to a finish.
He jumped 011 the l'ress and Banner Jo

taking the part of Fraeer Lyon In the recen
controversy, but made ameDd later by saylni
that Abbeville county bad the best count:
papers In tbe State.that tbey represented tbi
people better than any otber county paperfn tbe State.
Tillman said that tbe State and News an<

Oonrler were only echoes of tbat same ol(
ring that was knocked out In "ninety-two,'
that they had not gotten over it and neve:
would; tbat they were trying tbelr best, evei
nop, to get back Into tbe saddle.
He says tbat be Is not dictating who tbi

people nball vote for, but suggested tbat w<
should get a governor that would enforce tbi
laws to the letter. Isotbine 1b wort-e for i
country tbun to have a lot of laws on Us slat
ute books tbat are not enforced.
It would be impossible to tell all be said

He spoke for two hours and said more tblngi
in the two hours than tbe ordinary man 1
accustomed to hear in tbe same length o
time.
When he finishes bis tour of the State hi

goes north to get money. SayB tbat be a)
ways laljjs on the negro question when hi
goes up there; that he likes to do it. He I
not afraid of negro domination In theSoutl
/tnd says tbat all the Yankees between Capi
Vo& and Hades can't forcc it on tbe Soath.

V .'
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Auotlier Cotton Mill.
Shall we have it or shall wo Dot have It? Oi

This the people of Abbeville can decide for teu<

themselves, and It Is only a queitlon of
whether they really want It or not. My
When the first cotton mill was built here ^tr

less than one hundred thousand dollars was t00
: subscribed by Abbeville people or for that IIvl
matter by people of the State, much of tills
was not collected, and still the outcome hub eaC|
beeu a STOO.tHKl mill. spe
Many of ihe good uien who put their

1 money into this enterprise, and who did not
for a number of years realize on their Investments,are disposed to give lukewarm
support to another mill. They lose sight of
the fact, that property owned by them before 'Mr

, the mill was built has enhanced over fifty M

per cent largely by reason of the cotton mill.
Where a Iobh ol one dollar has been sustained 0|d

p on deferred dividends, five have been real- qua
, Ized on enhanced values. There Is no prOpo- lrj^
f sltlon plainer than this.that people and Tun

industries enhance values. People and Yor

I money come with each new industry. jl'.®"
3 The Seaboard railway is building larger Hga

and better shops than the former structure, Tus
and better office accommodations will be furenlshed. More men with higher salaries will

, be located hese than at any former time. Da
t The Presbyterian High School aside from

Its great value in the cause of education Is Tl

; another impetus to our financial progress,
i There never was a time for us to think gve

more seriously of a new cotton mill; to push T
the ball already In motion. There is every t0^

1 prospect of a good crop and of good prices. aBj
8 Our people should "reason together," and
3 KofAro lUiifi In nlQpprl hohlnil nn another mill
1 should be hd assured fact. /
1 It Is time for Abbevllie to overreach the I

bounds laid out by the fathers 100 years ago I
Iftln street and the public square are pretty I

6 well filled up at last and Instead of expand- 1
log and bringing In people to keep us from

5 being lonesome, a little lurtherjout than the
f homes of our grandfathers, we are hept on
1 the constant move crowding each other out.

Let the city expand and bring In people TH
' and build up Industries to warrant the ex1panslon.

Death of R. W. Cannon.

t After an Illness of several weeks Mayor
. Robert W. Cannon, died at his home In this 0

olty July 26,1906, aged 56.
f Mr. Cannon was a native of Marysvllle,
. Tenn. Owing to the unsettled political con-

0

dttlon at his home he and other Tennes- Jan:
. seeans sought refuge in more peaceful comtmunities. And several of them found pleas- Al

. ant homes among us, where their worth and

r merit were appreciated. Several of them, by
t popular vote, were elected to office In the s**a

> country of their adoption. Mr. Cannon was

- elected Mayor of the city several years ago,
Tf

j before the town began to assume city airs. ^

s He was ataln called to the Mayoralty at tbe ^
f> recent election, and was discharging the
1 active duties of that office when he wan w

j stricken down with an ailment which proved a£)^
fatal. , q,
Ever since be came to Abbovllle he has you

been a factor in the activities of the city, e
1 He had been until lately Id the mercantile cial

business, but for several years he has been Li
- engaged Id buying cotton.
g No matter whether Id busloess, or as a E

cltizeo, be was an honest and a brave man,
a(

who dared to express bis opinions, aod in /
business he was lair and liberal. ^
He leaves a widow and three sons. prj^
The fuDeral took place in tbe Episcopal ^

, church, where a large mumber of frieDds as clan
sembled to pay their tribute of respect.
Kev. O. T. Porcber conducted the service.
Tbe pall bearers were; Messrs. W. D. Barksdale,W. P. Greene, J. M. Gambrell, Albert ~ ,

g Henry, K. L. Mabry, Will White. OV

s 121
Opera House for Belton.

1J
] Mr. W. X. Stranger, President of the Bank sbl]
g of Donalds, whose home is at Belton, is Sou

erecting three elegant new stores. He will
build a modern up to date opera bouse over coir
. t... .,n u . >t. nr is/m Dav
LUC OlUiCD) YTitli 4* Dtouug vn^ovnj v/i iuvvi c.»

? The bouse will be furnished with boxes, j(
modern opera chairs, drop curtains and the
conaplet e outfit necessary to service comlort

j and beauty. j *

3 Perhaps some of these days Abbeville can If
afford an opera house. i I

a Ifr A Correction. |
s In your iBSue of Wednesday, July 15>th, Mt.

Carmel defeated McCormlck S to 7. The au-ihorot this piece undoubudly did not see
i this game, or the one that lDformed him did
6 not have any regard for the truth.
s At no time did Mt, Carmel get In the game
s until the ninth lnnlDg when they succeeded
1 In tlelng the score, on errors,which was 7 to 7. _

McCormlck held the lead all tne while and (jj]
3 at no time were the McCormlck boys afraid
a of defeat. After they did succeed in tlelng 0E
- the score all efforts were of no avail >n trying
t to get Mt. Carmel to continue the game. mi,
0 The author of this piece used the expres- A L

slons "As umal won." "Bobby Mars took
? the rifle pit for Mt. Carmel, while back of him A

every man starred.'" We would like for him wat
e to Inform us where Mt. Carmel has ever de- .

t feated McCormlck since the first part of the
1 peaton of 1904, in tbe latter part of tbls season A
7 McCormlck defeated Ml. Carmel game after

game. Repeated efforts failed to get them to
play us any more until something prompted T|

r tbem to challenge us foi a gan e In the «ea3son of 1905, which was promptly accepted and n
3 theMt. Capmel boys were easily deleated; at t
and alBo sometime back they again chal- thr!

II lenged us for a game which we promptly ac- p
cepied. and the ntxt time we cross bats with

'1 Mt. Carmel we will demonstrate to them that u 1

Q we are their superiors, which, we have done C<
J In the past. N
v Had It not been for tbe good work of tbe aty

Mt. Carmel out fielders tbere would have Q
- oeen a uiiierem aiury uj icu. auo uh. um-
- met fleloers are the men tbat played the P'"
e game tor Mt. Carmel and deserve credit fori**-,
t their work because they were always on the """

a run. .

In the game we played with Mt. Carmel In
o the season ofl9051 think .bat we could safely
n say tbat the author ot tbls piece participated "J®.
0 and nslng his expression I wish you could OUJ

e have seen him "starring and eating them
II alive" In center field.
s We hope our filends at Mt. Carmel will not
t send In lor print any more such pieces. B. ()f
s

a MT. CARMEL. gg1 Kii
I. Mr. W. L. Blackwell left last Friday for itig
- Monterey to vi6lt bis relatives; lrom there be vjvt will return to bis borne In Columbia. mi.
a Mr. J. I. Brtazeale and Miss Lucy Flow was
6 at Sunny Slope last Thursday. ity

Mr. T. P. Paschal has returned from Augusta,where be has been attending business.
d Mrs. Julia Mauldln of Iva Is visiting In this eat<
Q city. net
i- Master Floyd Black 1b visiting In Level f'n
n Land.

Mr. c^uincy Boyd and Miss Pearl Watson ol
1 tbls city were at bunny Slope last week.
i Mrs T. B. Fraser has returned from Ander-son where sbe has been visiting relatives.
* Dr. Henry and Rev. Boulware are carrying
Q on a protracted meeting in the Methodist

' church here. u

d Mr. Fred R. Black was In Latimer one day
e la6t week.
t Mrs. Ross Powei Is visiting relatives In this Offii
e city.

Mr. Baker Tarront Is home for a few days
s visiting bis relatives.

Mr. Percy Harlzog was in the city last
^ week.
V Mies Laura McAllister Is visiting her H
- relatives In Latimer.

Mr. Fred Andrews has been visiting Mr. Ti
b Hoke Frasler of this city. leu(3

Mr. J. H. Ramey is home for a few days. iors
r Air. Howaru Black of the FlaiwooUs was in LI
1 town last Saturday. Kyu
'£ Messrs. W. L. Blackwell and Larrell Mc- **. C
f A Ulster were in Bordeaux one dsy last week. Cou
e The Mt. Carmel baseball team Is ready to P'**1
K play ball. All ameteur teams addresw ihelr Be
, challenges to Mr. J. I. Breazeale, Mt. Carmel,i S. C. 0Aj
* Mr. Brews from Starr was in town last

Friday.
r Mihs Sallie Smith li visiting relatives in rrr
1 the city. "

Mrs.S. A. Wakefield was In the city last
s Satuiday.
e JtlHMer Edward Howsrd from Anderson Is a->,

9 with Mrs. T. B. Frasler of tbla city. ej(C;' H<
I) V U

In Nelf-llpfeiiNC lu
s Major Hauiui, editor aud manager of Uylt
j the Constitutionalist, Emiueuce, Ky., lege
when he was fiercely attacked, four tJ"1'

p years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
I Bucklen's Arnica Salve, of which he Can
h says: "It cured me in ten days aud Ueu
1 uo trouble since." Quickest healer of
e Burns, Sores. Cuts and Wounds. 25q

at Speed's drug store. IDi

utty uierK. mnjurprutciu,
tig. 1, 1908.

tNOnable UooiIn to be Hnd al Hud
don'M.

ileum powder, the best, at 5c box.
lolet and white roue soap 25c cake,
uttermilk soap,cakes for 25c.
jool cotton, wblte black, 2 lor 5-*.
'Indow shades, all colors, 10 to 75c each.
re offer pome extra good vnlues in plait
fancy silks.
xfords in black, tan and wblte. and hen
oan get a 111 at a'meat any price,
verytblng in millinery In goiugata spe
price.
idles collars of all klndR, 5 to 81.00.
tpanese collars and handkerchiefs In stock
verythine new and stylish in white ant
k belts, 10 to SI.00 each.
>me special drives in parasols.
>me shirt waists leftyet at a bargain,
mbrolderleu in abundance at very lov
ses.
re keep everything tbat is kept inaflrs
s dry goods and millinery store.
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CHARLESTON. 8. C.
1st Year Begins Spplcmber SNtli

etters, ScleDce, Engineering. One scholar
p. giving free tuition, to each County o
ith Carolina. Tuition $40 Board andifur
tied room in Dormitory Sllamonth. A1
dldates /or admission are permitted t<
jpete for vacant Boyce scholarship* whlct
S100 a year. For catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
ily 11,1900. President.

I Ml
H i 4 \ J wnj f
FOR SALE.

ie 10-room house and lot,
ie 5-roon house and lot,
iree vacant building lots.
II nlnno tn Pnhlln Knnorp* nnnvftnlpnt \i

er and sewer lines. For partlculirs spplj
C. H. CANNON.

U£. 1,1900. tf

e Smith Dry Goods 0.'# Locals,
be baDkerchlef display la our wlndov
he place quoted Is embarrassing to lesi
Illy competition.
h nty of beautllul 40lnch white lawn 10
2 and 15 cents per yard.
jol merchandise for hot times.
ew cotton vails for lovely street Boler<
It just the thing for present wearing,
nr Btore shall always be an Inviting anc
» ant place lor shopping.
liijj lot of remnants of Cotton Lawns
Organdies will be dledlayed on cente;

nier at great reduction price. Foi child
s dress Ladles Kimonos, dressing Sapuei
Waist patterns, this sale should attrac
attention of the knowing onrs. Thi

1th Lry Goods Company.

The End of the "World
troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness
tie wbeu he began taking Electri<
ters. He writes: "Two years age
dney trouble caused me great suffer
;, wbich I would never have sur
ed bad I not taken Electiic Bitters
ey also cured nie of General Debil
." Sure cure for all Stomach, Livei
i Kidnfy complaints, Blood dis
18, Headache, Dizziness and Weak
* or bodily decline. Price 50c
aranteed by Speed drug store.

J. M. N1CKLES,
Attorney at Law

At>t>eville, S. C.
ce with W. N. Gruydon.

W r-fFftrrl Prsllptrp
»» vaviu vvj>i-v^ wi

ENRY N. SNYDEK, LJL. D., President.
R-o degrees, A. B. and A. M. Four coursei

liDg to the A. B. Degree. Nine Profes

brary and Librarian. TbeW. K. Burnetl
inasium under a competent director. J
leveland Science Hall. Athletic grounds
rseof lectures by tlie ablest men on tlx
torm. Next session begins September 1!)
mrd from S12 to #16 a montb. For cata
e or other information address J. A
MEWELL, Secretary, Spartanburg, S. c

offord College Fitting
School.

iree n«w brick buildings. Steam beat and
trie li&hts.
;ad Master, three teachers and Matron
,.in the buildings.
dividual attention to each Student. Sitidon the Woftbrd Campus.
udents take a regular course In the Co!.
Gymnasium, and have access to the

ege Library.
5.00pays for board, tuition, and all fpes.
t [Session begins September l(Jth F><r
ilogue. etc., uddiess A. MASON DuPRE,
d Master, Spartanburg, S. C.

r.King's New LifePins
The best in the world.

Mr. l.anirr'K I'lnTorm.

ne of t lie i-iir.<liiln!es for County SuperJnJentof Education says be attended colforfour years and thinks the penplt
aid vote for tbe one that In best qualified
college training was broken into by tb«
. I was in tbe sophemcre clan* when J
for tbe war and alter 1 came back I wtu

poor to finish.bud to go to work for s

ne; but must say I think I can attend t<
duties of tbeotllee. I certainly will vl^ll
schools Hiid see tiie practical working o

i school; also give equal rights to all ami
clal privileges to none. The rest of lh»
dldutesur# young men; they can wait
Tor myself I have no time to lose.

Yours truly,
W. A. Lanier.

and Mm. TuRlen Have Returned
r. and Mrs. Tusten have returned after i

;and pleasant stay with their son In Nev
rk. While north Mr. Tusten visited hii
home at Goshen and renewed old at*'
intances. They report a very pleasno
i.
r. Dan Duseuberry, thP gentleman Mr
iten was In business with when In New
k State Is still a bale and hearty old gen
an, and it must have been no smal

isure for these two old gentlemen to mee

In. Mr. Pusenberry la older than Mr
iten.

UKhlerM of the Confederacy Plessi
Take Xolit-e.

bere will be a meeting of tba Daughters o
Confederacy at the Court House on nex
isdav evening, August 7tb, at half-pas
o'clock.
bismeeting will take the place of the om
lave been held at Mrs. Frank Henry's.
full atteudHoceof both chapters is urgei
mportant business is to be transacted.

jiij in'nun!
E CITY ELECTION WILL HE HELD II

THE COURT HOUSE,

igust 14,1906, from 8 a. m

until 4 p. m.
Qll tbe unexpired term of Mayor H. W
noD, lately deceased.
anagerf.H. T. Wardlaw, C. Bruce an<

u Clark.
lea Chalmers, ALBERT HENIt\,

WEST ESI;. I;
.,

! Xewh Dou I'ickcd II i» H«t«' ami Th«ir«
About tl«e City.

»
Mrs. H. G. Anderson spent a few days last

i week near Anderson with Mr. Anderson's
t parents. *

> M Iss Susan Lipscomb has returned In hpr
home In Ninety Six alter a pleasant week's

f stay here with Miss Mary Hill.
Master Andrew White Is at home «<ain

i niter h two week's stay In Newberry where
. lie visited relatives.

Mr. Caleb Cllnkscales r prosperous farmer
of the Lowndesvllle section was in the city
the tlrst of last week on business.
Miss Mary and Miss Fannie Starke have

gone to Glsnn Springs for a two weeks stay.
Mrs. D. H. Wilder who has been here from

' Richmond, Va., visiting her sister, Mrs. L. T.
i Militr, left Sa'urday for Lowndesvllle, where

t she will speud sonio time with Mrs. Collier.
k Mrs. C. A. Halgler has gone to the mount-alosof North Carollua lor a month's stay.
t Mrs. Owens and Miss Jessie Speed and

Master Oweus and William Speed are home
. from a pleasant visit to Hartwell, Ga.

Mr. will Andrews was called to his home
at Wlillngton last week on f<coount of the

1 death ol his mother, Mrs. J. W. Andrews.
l Miss Sue Pinkney, an attractive young
. lady from Anderson is In the city spending a

few days with Miss Kate Marshall.
Miss Louise Reld Is spending a while with

Mioiivnyoi HniifpH. Aftss Reid will be away
from the Press and Banner office lor several

» days longer.
MIkr Rebecca Cater and Miss Mnrtba Cater

spent la*t Thursday at Rocky River where
f they went to have some wort done on their
t plot at the cemetery.
t Miss Lucy Haddon, of Due West, has been

In the city for the past few days the guest of
b Miss Isabel Haddon.

Mrs. K. Rlngan Thomson and little Miss
1 Elizabeth Thomson spent lust week at Montereythe guest ol Mrs. John Cllnkscales.

Miss LuIh Cason. ot Birmingham, Ala., left
Saturday after spending some time here with
Mrs Fred Cason.
Miss Gussle Hood, of Sumter, was In the

city for a short time last week the guest of
Miss El'zibeth Norwood. Miss Hood has
hnen at Calhoun Falls spending a while with
Miss Marie C. Baker.
Mr. WlPiam A. Latimer, ot Augusta, spent

last. Tuesday in the city with his sister Mrs.
J. Henry Latimer. Mr. Latimer was returningto Augusta after a visit to his brother,
Senator Latimer at, Belton.
MissCorrle Holllnesworth left. Monday for

. Rlsbopsville where she hus a position. Miss
M Hollingsworth has worked In Blsbopviile lor

the past year and has made many friends
during her stay there

Mr', and Mrs. J. E. McDonald and their

,
little son went to Winder Saturday and
stayed until Monday with Mrs. McDonald's
parents.
Miss Sybfl Walker who has bt;en the gu*st

of Miss lone Smith for some time left Mondayfor Greenwood where she will visit before
reluming to ber home In Columbia.
Mr. Lorton Robertson Is at home again

J after spending bis week's vacatlou with relativesat AndersoD. Mrs. Robettson and the
children are at Belton visiting Mrs. Frank
Rohertson for a tew days.
Mrs. J. E. Dickson and her little children

iof» Mo.riov fnr hoi'r home ,M Al- ^nlne afiet
an extended stay here with Mi>. P. B Wells.
Miss Stella Simpson lenves Id a lew daj s loi

her home In Cnthbert. G>«.. where le will
spend bt r vacation. Miss Simueon has u lurg
music cImss besides the directum <>t the music
hi the Melhodlsl church and is Kept quite
bu«y.
Mr. Evans Gordon wenl over to Greenwood

Monday.
Miss Eugenia Ribertson went to Trenton

Monday to spend a while wlih Mrs. [lay.
Mr. T. G. Perrln came boine Saiurd>iy after

«two weeks outing spent at Walhalla aud
1 Hendersonvllie.

Miss Lillian Clinkseales went to Lowndes.ville.Salurday to visit friends for a few days
Mr. J. G. Aiken, of Lockliart, was in town

for a dav or two last week
Mrs. Charles A. Calhoun Is here from

Wbitmire spending a whl'e with Mr. Cal
boon's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Calhoun.
MIsr Rosa Maxwell eame home Friday

j from Belton after spending some time there
with her friend MrH Clyde Greene.
Mr and Mrs. P. Rosenberg reached home

last Wednesday after a month's stay at AtlanticCity.
Mr. Claude McMlister, of O-ilhonn Falls

was the guest of Mrs. Horace McAllister lasi
week for a dav or two,

I Miss Jessie Hill Is In North Carolina visit,
ine filends.
Miss Nettle Riwsel will be the hostess of the

Euchre C'lu'o Friday afleruoon at their re^u
lar meeting
Mrs. H. Eugene Jones and ber pretty little

daughter, of Bessemer. Ala., was In the city
Saturday and Sundav the guest of Miss Lily
Templeton. Mrs. Jones is p'easautly re-
tnembered here as miss ivaie r. unm.
Miss Lillian Garobrell reaehtd home Frl

day from Paragould, Ark., alter spending
. six weeks there with a school friend.
j Miss Eunice Andrews and Mis* Alma
Andrews are here from Petersburg, Va., the

i guest of Mrs. W. C. DuPre.
5 Miss Irene Rosenberp is at home again
, after a delightful outing spent at Atlantic

City..
Mr. E. R. Thompson spent Sunday at Monterywith Mrs. John Cllnkscales.
Mr. Willl»m Latimer is at home again after

spending a while atClenison, Greenville and
Spartanburg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Tusten cime home Snnfday alter an extended visit to tliei) son Mr.

Walter Tusten, In Mew York.
Mrs. B. L Brown and Mr. Dan Brown -of

Wllllamston are in the city spending a few
days wlib Mrs. C. D. Brown.
Master Edward Sloan is here from Alliintispendinga Hw davs with Mrs. J. H Perrln.
Mr. Ed Mcllwalu soent a short while in the

city last we-ik. Mr. Mcllwaln lives in
Florida. He has many friends here who art

glad to see blm.
Mrs. E'irl C. Page Is here from Florence

to spend sometime with her mother, Mrs. H
D Reese.
MrB. W. A. Lee was called to Bordeaux last

week to the brdside of her brother Mr. Sam
Cade who died a few days alter Mrs. LaireachedBordeaux. The deepest sympathy is
extended 10 Mrs. Lee by her friends here.
Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson 8nd Mr. Erskine

Blake left last week for a months vacation.
) From here they went toSavannsh where the

triD north will be made by water.
Miss Josle Moore and Miss Annie Lnke ol

Phoenix are In the city speudlng a while ah
the gueRts of Mrs. T. H. Maxwell and MIbk
Daley Maxwell.
Misses Ethel, Josle and Rowena Wells are

here from Greenwood spending a while with
. Mm. \V. C.DuPre.

Miss Ellen Uambrell and Miss Alma Oam7brell leave Thursday lor Asbevllle where
8 they will spend a wees then go to Hendersonvllle/or a week.
, Miss Alice Greene is back at her post at

Haitdon's after a months rest.
Prof. David Henry of Clemsoo is here

spending a part of his vacation with hie
3 home people.

Miss Nolle Edwards Is at home from Lex1ington where she had a position for the pasi
season. Miss Edwards goea out from Atlanta

i, and has held good positions.
r Miss Mary Thompson of Anderson is in tbt

elty spending a while with her brother, Mr
J. Thompson.

t Masters Albert and Arthur Rosenberg are
i back from a months stay In Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret Reese after a months staj
In Florence with her Bister Mrs. Earl C. Pegtlsat home again.
Mr. Clement Latimer of Lowndesville Is in

the city spending a few days with Mr. WiliHam Latimer.
Mrs. J. S. Norwood has returned to A bbe

> ville alter spending a while In Atlanta with
' Mrs. A'len M.Schoen.
> Mrs. Francis Thompson is here from Baltl*
- more slaying with her auni Mrs. HenriHill.

Mr. and Mra. James Swift and Mr Will
Swift ol Elberton were in Abbeville last week

- and went to Su.iny Slope Thursday to hear
. Tillman speak. They returned to Elberton

the san;e day.
_

'
Mrs J. jj. Jierr is spending a pieasaui two

. weeks at Glenn Springs.
MlssLlda Beard who has been the guest of

* Mrs. H. M. Wilson for come time left Monday
for Clinton where she teaches at the ThornwellOrphanage.
Miss Lucy Ligon, Misa Mary Cooke, Mis*

Lois Jackson and Miss Minnie Galley have
returned to Iva after a pieosant visit here as
the guests of Miss Sara Calvert and Miss
Edna Cox. Several delightful entertainments
were given In their honor during their stay.
Mtb. Jennie Plnkney of Anderson Is In tne

city the gueM of Mrs. Lucy C. Thomson.
Iiev. Mr. Woodson pastor ot the PresbyterIanchurch at Pendleton preached in the Presbyterianchurch Sunday morplng and evening.During the remainder of Dr. Wilson's

vncatlou the pulpit will be filled by Dr. Alfred
H. Moment or Ualeigb, N. C.
M:st Kilna ifolman Is at home again alter

a delightful trip to Washington, D.C., and
s other points of Interest.

Miss Mary Parker Is home again aft»-r
spending some time with friends In Andertson and Greenwood.
Mr. W. C. Williams who was Willi the

. Smith Dry Goods Company for iIih past sea>son was up from Columbia for a day or two
, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. i£. Sheheeand their chil.dren left Monday lor Baltimore and Wash,Ington. They go to spend some time with
Mr. Shehee's parents.
Mr. T. M. Miller attended the Sunny Slope

pn;uiu iiiurmtty.
Mrs. Klcbaid Hill has fcoue to the mountains/ora month or six weeks.
Mr. Brooks Cheatham was called lo GreenwoodMonday on account of ihe illness ofjMrs. Cheat ham who Is spending some time

In that city with her homo people.
Mrs. Henry Hill Ik at home ng-ilu uf'er uu

extended visit to Iriends hihI rilative.i in
Hiiltlniore.
Mrs. NV. C. (.'othr.m bus leturntd from

Abbeville where she spent the month of July.
sad uka'iiis.

Our town was shocked Monday to learn of.
the death of Mrs. Sam Shiver at n hospital in
Nashville, Tenn., where she had none for
treatment. Mrs. Shiver lived in Abbeville at
different limes for a numberof years, and h:id
a great many friends here who will be deeply 1

grieved to learn of her death.' '

Mr. K. W. Cannou died at his home in the j

rlt.y lust We'lncsdny mnrn'iie .Inly Hi? '.JVh.
urif- un Itlri"^''. <>i «pvnM1 n,«»*iitt**. Mr. (° *n

110:1 :.»«« 11 v .! In Ab'.r vi!!.' ! >r thirty :r ::inr,i

j iMfj. he war. riMiyor ofour oily Severn! /" if

ago ami whs re-elected to the *uiue oill :e only
a lew months »K". H<* leaven a wife anil
three sons, all 0/ whom 11 wo li ere lint Mr.
SidDey Cannon who makes his home ui

Harrlsburg. Fn. The deepest sympathy Ih extendedto I lie family iu their griel.

GEMS IN VERSE.

Opportunity.
Master of huaann destinies am I.
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps wait
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and, passing by
Hovel and moxt and paloce, soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every gate.

If sleeping, wake; If feasting, rise before
I turn away. It is the hour of fate,
And they who follow mo reach every state

Mortals desire and conquer every foe
Save death, but those who doubt or hesitate

Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
6eek me in vain and uselessly implore.
I answer not, and I return no more.

.John J. Ingall*

Speaking: From Experience.
War ain't any jokin, so don't you pack jar

traps.
Buther rest in peace at home an cultivate tht

craps.
Been erlong with Longstreet, spent some tiau

with Lee,
An peace I want ter tall you's satisfactory

War ain't any jokin. They talks it low an

high,
But it changes its oomplexlon when yon hear

the bullets fly. ,
It's fine fan.in the papers.but when I sec tha

shine
O' bayonets right In front o' me I'll just taka

home in mine.

Ain't no fun In flghtln. A feller doe3 his best,
But he always wears the pictur's o' his loved

ones on bis breust.
An then ter kiss an leave 'em, never more tet

meet,
Ter listen through a lifetime fer the onreturninfeet!

War aia't,any jokin. Ef it comes, it comes;
An I reckon that I'd Answer ter the roll oall 0'

the drums,
But I ain't' in any hurry fer packin up my

traps.
Bother rest in peace at home an cultivate tha

crips.
.Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution.

Having Company.
The letter read: "My dearest Sue,
'Next Thursday I will spend with yoa.
I won't enjoy my visit, though,
If any trouble I bestow-"

"Oh, I'm so glad," cried Mrs. White,
"For company is such delightl"
But looking round her in dismay,
"I must get ready right away."
Armed with a dustpan and a broom,
She went to work in every room.
She oiled and polished, cleaned and rubbed
And mended, scoured, washed and scrub

bed.

Then in the kitchen she began,
While perspiration down her ran,
At pies and paddings, cakes and bread.
As if an armv must be fed.

She toiled and fretted, cooked and baked.
She hurried, worried, stewed and ached.
When Thursday came, she, nearly dead.
Just managed to crawl out of bed.

And Mrs. Company came too.
They kissed and hugged like women daw
And then began tired Mrs. White
To make excuses, never right:

"Oh, dear, my house (then waxen clean)
Is most too dirty to bo seen,
So shut your oyesl You're looking stout.
Take off your things. I'm Just worn out

"You must excuse my cooking too.
It isn't lit to offor you.
('Twas tit for kings.) Too bad you coins
just when I'm upside down at homel"

And thus she welcomed and distressed
And spoiled tho visit of hur guest,
Who wished she hadn't come to be
A tired woman's "company."

.Farm and Firealdfc

Near, but Yet So Far.
We talked of life and death. She said,
"Whichever of us two first diea

Shall come buck from among the dead
Ana wjacu uia uiouu cucea uijrstieiink

6be died last night, and all this day
I swear that things of every kind

Are trying, trying to convey
Some message to my tronbled mini

I looked up from my tears erewhile.
That white rose dying in the cup

Was gazing at me with her smile.
It blushed her blush as I looked up>

It paled then with an agony
Of effort to express me aught

That would, I think, bring peace to m«
Gould I but guess, and I cannot.

And when the wind rose at my door
It clamored with a plaintive din,.

Like some poor creature bogging sort
To be let tn. I let it In. ,

It blew my light out. Bound my head
It whirled and swiftly in my ear

Bad whispered something ere it fled.
It had her voioe, so low, so dear.

The looking glass this livelong day
Has worn that curious, m.eaning air.

I feel it when I look away
Reflecting things that are not there.

For hours no breath of wind has stirred,
Yet bonds the lamp's flame as if fanned

'i.ne CiOCK says o ur anu u «i h wuru,
But I.0 GodJ.can't understand.

.Gertrude Hall in Independent.

Be Writ a Boole,.
fonder, sir, where yoa see them high weeds

grow
An briers wrapt about the slab that's broke*

They buried a man there 1-o-n-g time ago
That writ a book.

Don't seem to me I ever heard hi9 name,
But pap, who is the sexton here, he epoJw

To me one day about him. All the same,
He writ a book.

What was the book about ? I never ksewv
Pap never tole me that an never took

Interest in him further'n I've told yonHewrit a book.

Pap says, says he, "After the man was dead
Strangers would come from miles away la

look
At that grave an lay flowers above his head

Who writ a book."

The years went on, an then, no more forlorn.
They come with flowers an with mournful

look
talk about the "genius that was gone"

Who writ a book.

An then pap seen that 'twan't no use to hav«
The sweetes' roses in that lonesome nook

When folks had long stop'd visitin his grav*
Who writ a book.

for what's the use, sir, if folks never pause
Among the many gravestones here to look

For his, to plant the roses jest because
Be writ a book?
.Frank Bell in Nashville San.

Requirement.
We Uve by faith, but faith is not the slave
Of text and legend. Reason's voice and

God's,
Nature's and duty's, never are at odds.

What asks our Father of bis children save

Justice and mercy and humility,
A reasonable service of good deeds,
Pure living, tenderness to human needs,

Reverence and trust and prayer for light to Mi
The Master's footprints In our daily ways?

vt_ i * *'"> nnr Unif*.
HU iiUUl l/CTVA (X/UUi QV mw* .

But the culm beauty of un ordered life.
Whoso very breathing is umvorded praisa,
A life that stands, us all true lives have aicuA,
Firm rooted Ui the faitli that God is good.

-WMlUtf.

If you need ft jrood mower l»> sure mid *ee
is belore you buy. J. \V. McKee, Jr.,
If you "want what you want" go to .Speed's

Drug Slore you will tlud It.

' -S" v -v
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ror tigli
We have been

ECONOMIST
and we have sold a lot of their
ever selling- a grate or back for
speak a whole volume for thei
like to try one? We will gus
be perfect or replace it. The
square ovens and full trimmed
Well, see us about it anyhow.

HE ON TIME
r,very unit*, aim use u

Ice Cream.
No risk of being caught

without dessert if you have a

I Peerless Iceland
Freezer

Never turns hard. After turningthe crank three minutes
open the freezer and you find j
smooth, v delicious, firm r ice j
cream,/_ l_

Are thefawi^
them^sweaftbyttt

CBISELS.
01MLETS
BITS,

Garden Hose, Water (

Preserving Kettles,
We are agents for "£

Ball Gc

Abbeville Ha:
v a m >vw

LAJNJJ!

353 Acres
The Healthiest Pla(

Situated near Little Mountain, 7 1-2
public roads run through plantation. Hi
and stables, large cotton house, with cow

well which would supply water for whol<
four splendid springs well located.
Enough cleared land for six horse farm,
eral deposit. Lies well and practically n

Apply to

Cokesfeuiy esf<
COHESBUB

Established ih:u. departments of instm
economies, french arid geriran ancient la

blon. excellent bealtli record. tuition and boai

g. beni

BREIHJ
New I >c

CAKES, CANDY and E

Be Sure and C
and see my ne

Lunch (
which is run

MILK SH
To the Quee:

CIG-A
All Havanah and I

Best that cai

J. W. BRE
New Store above I
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i too, but we cannot recall 't, .»jjj
one of them. Don't this

r durability? Would you
->+/-v/-. OTiniTn a...

iiauicc evely oiuvfi lO

y are full, nineteen inch
. Haven',t got the money?
We can fix that for you.
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$Just Opened up Another

Lot of the

Keyless Fly Fans^

'1You know these are solid
ii rn.uu mi

iui\ inn lituie. ini»ru is

no more '*Shoo Ply" when
.* §

you use one of these.
%

' VS
;siNickle Plate 1 Base and

i

Adjustable Wings.
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wo@
tooli^ofjgood^wort-troundfgoodnes^ ha*- jfl
faJl^wKo>ever 1 used

[em. Yourcantfus©
[you wantJojdoTthe^^^B^H[work..^ATCHET^
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}all Around
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Counter
up-to-date.

AKES
n's Taste. ^

p«
Hi

)omestic Goods fl
i be had.

IIHAHN, I
dcKee's. H

l

UES

Coolers, Oil Stoves,
, Fruit Jars.
5PALDING" Base
iods. '!
rdware Co. i
LAND!
_^.nj

for Sale. I
;e in the County. I
miles from Abbeville C. H. Two H

as on# 9-room dwelling, large barn D
stalls. Three tenent houses. Deep I

3 plantation, was lour streams uuu

Wood and timber in abundance. I
In addition there is valuable min- !

o waste land on the premises: ll
PRESS AND BANNER, II

or T. J. LYON.

neoee Softool, I
tY, S. C. I
ction : EDgllsh, Mathematics. History and H
Dgusgec, Science, Ptnoo end Voice, Espre«- W
d for year $100 00. Write lor catalog. Ifl
rAMIN DUKES, Rector. !

VHN'S I
l lc0Ty. I
5READ THE BEST. I


